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HI Scene in part of Grand Stand on the Opening Day at Buena Viita

headed by Mable Melvine, Louis Kelso, Maude Pot

I ter, Frank Beresford and Arllng Bollng.

Ade's clever satire on American fresh-wate- r

H college life, "The College Widow," has proven ac--

H ceptable at the Colonial since Monday, the Aring- -

H ton Players presenting.

Emma Bunting in "Lena Rivers," a New Eng-
land pastoral play, will be seen at the Colonial
the coming week. "While the show is decidedly
removed from the "b'gosh" drama it nevertheless
deals with eastern country life along popular lines
and to an extent that has made it a favorite with
theatregoers in other sections.

At the Bungalow Alfred Swenson and associ-
ates have experienced rather a poor weeki in
"Hello Bill." Mr. Swenson is creditable, though
his work suffers from inadequate support.

Mark Reedall has a walk-awa- y In the Fifth, and
Mark can walk some.

i,

Famous Tenor to Sing Here Oct 5 th

I

MR. ALFRED BEST
Utah lienor xoho has toon fame in Berlin and other European centers, mill

appear in the Tabemc "le, Tuesday, Oct. 5th, assisted by
J. J. McClellan and Wlllard Wtlhe.

Mrs. Stephenson

Millinery
1 1 23 Boston) Building

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY
Truly artistic, different styles, contain- -

Ing real elegance, refinement and beauty
over which women are so enthusiastic,
during the past week our stock has been
augmented by many new arrivals.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK.

$12.00TRIMMED HATS AT-$-7.75

Ninety effectively ' trimmed dress and
street hats in the very latest effects. Ev-

ery correct shape and color, worth $12.00.
Monday at, ach $7.25


